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-• не сіх of Mvви IHimktfn dollar 
r mplm f»<i hint ft* л clerk fli* év 
French was fionWtodJj pay ‘Iі?
I.* wt# hound. Tliiftfcdueed НИ 
to n’iveri v, and hi* friends werës 
hi* behalf. The Lehigh Соді C 
mto it^employ f°* * •,me ”•*# 
moderate wagde.and afterwards f 
» heiiw rent free, ft»» friend, 
cent» per *eck. end the Over» 
lowed bi.n fifty сенів mure. Itid. 

. „fhlineelfenite ife. Л little mo 
m he eeme 10 ihie ri.r to eelleei в et 
І і Of ht» .fly o IM charitably enter! 
’ .vite telle ne the entry. Ile-pro 

low spirited, find used I» mourn 
unfortunate «і 1ttixnH*n+€* whirl 
as ho pretended, to poverty. A 

who* it appeared that he v 
r f$'3fl.flflO. and hod protended l 
to gratify a miserly disposition.

^7 Saturday evening, in presence of *<* j?f*e 
spectable an assemblage was extremely gr jling 
to me. Farrtiit me now in answer u> retunryrm 
my heartfelt thanks, and to assure yon »«» af**P™*t 
your kind invitation to ratnm so soon as I ehiiH tm 
free from my pressing engagements, it *'•' «'lord 
me the liveliest satisfaction again to spend a few 
weeks among thoae from whom I have experienced 
aneh politeness. ,

n bas aRbrdod me great pleasure Ю wi«b*te m» 
wdér, etiention. and erithnsiasm of tho t ; and 
»• yde have been pleased so handsomely, ошаї the 

time оппесездагіїу to advert f> «h" f**01**- 
■tance of hty having exceeded hrr engagfennnt, I 
c*n Only any Hmt it ir a proof you have made what 
wotrtd, pnder other hirCbirtfiWee, be an irksome 
task. a delightful one. A.У

ow me again to thank yon for your rempli- 
ess ; end further permit me fO assure 

yon that f fully appreciate the kindness of y«mr 
wishes for my health and future Ьтфріпегі, and? that 
of ymir invitation to return 10 Dighy.

To the Ladies, in particohir, I how add

A
en the Library and obtained a few shillings be- Novd" Scotia and New Brunswick, should act in 
ngingfW the Sunday School. concert, and pass such resolutions as will satisfy the
The Wesleyan Chapel, Portland, ha# likewise Home Government, ns well ae the great capitalists 

been broken into ; and on Sunday night the Me- of England, that the provinces are in earnest and 
chante#' Institute was entered by the rubbers ready to bear their portion of the burthen of s pre
removing a pane of large glass. After ransacking ject fraught with so many .advantages, 
the building, the thieves succeeded in getting a few That the government would not receive with in- 
pounds from a chest belonging to the Carpenters' difference the joint prayer of three lagishmres we 
Societv. / are satisfied.All the experience of the past has

It is to be hoped that some measures will be tnk/n shown how anxiously the parent state rmdieg the in 
to trap these thieves—there ie little doubt, if found, teres!» and wishes ot the Colonists ; their prosperity 
they will be richly punished. is her prosperity, and she only knows them es a

part Of her Otvrt substance—at hone of her bone and 
flesh of her flesh. Л ь* m

The revocation of Mr. Reads'* appointment is a 
proof of the indulgent feeling of the government to 
the colony. Whatever amount of prerogative waa 
bound up irt that question was waived in deference 
to tho feelings of the Icg'iflatore. Her Majesty the 
Queen would not turn a deaf ear to the prayer of me 
House of Assembly ; and. settled as tins question 
new iw. we hope It will net he revived for the gratifi 
cation of party views or personal animosities. Lot 
it remain buried in oblivion.”

Bvtftetl "Vetoi. according to the law ot* tho Church of Police of the First Mnnk-ipality. in New Orleans.

•’ * I; o-rVlil і «>“«» гп,гУ .»» ‘he "g»ter. The gallant. m,„, the n.m. of William Denok. The

іrÆÆn” & й^^е'даг^
Id Пм'І -о„с.«к. J є.»™. «Jjjb I htlyahip lot* the pen, and wrote accord- Й^Гіе*

- ^ІЙІІ'Гг. ,S'r°5i The «1 •ТмШ ,;«e.d I Here. The Very Rev. Lord Wroithesley "P°" •>« but. revolvm, pietol, »tw 

,.„r, litem, m ten deyr, errnotte,., be ph»*.. ,■> ; Retool, anti the attesting witnesses Mr.
r.,b,rr„eeir: I w,j *h.7„“ft. Stb I w“ nn<1 Mrs. Wm. Russell, Mrs. E. A. Ilrbet- jw overheard, but w=. n»,e„,ed by the eSeete. 
chooses to coma, rts ml*p ^ . so much ' snn, and Mr. Henry Ibbctson, also signed When taken before the Recorderof New Orleans

iSTJSS (tlZi^c-X o^£ landlord to I the register 25 'TJ*
roe) 1 unwillingly say. that with one exception .t is Discovery yf an Interfiling Historical lUlir— ”1* anansefora second* m wh.nh Mll lve/wam 
tho .very worst that f have been in in tho united A tow days since a tradesman of Staines observed i„rn6d^ „non the siiioerted man еепЛіітг of 
kmgdom ; I Will t ike them to his estate under Mr. і on a market stall a smart plato, on which was en- conrse thJ, lm w9llM fenf hie , ' ft .
Llgrtop. in the hills behind Waterville, from which, - graved a long but well executed inscription. He iurpris’e nf every one he raid in a sol? mild voice 
as л middleman he derives a profij rent of one third purchased this plate for 2d. On closer examina- -- Albert J Tirrél «if" Wffat nihnr пяпм do voii
of kit income, and about which in his laboured de- lion, the plete proved lobe solid silver, and the .« bv V asked thé Recorder' ••Wall sir I have
fence lie has not said one word ; ! will show them tenor of the Latin inscription was diligently inquired beer known hv a treat m*nv differ»*/2sn!*s lor
hi, tenants livWthere in a state of neglected wretch for. From on# to another it passed, nn.il it reached ,he foa, wô VMM f w/„7 bvîh7»»me nf Mr
eJnm.» such as non# would believe Who did not see . Hr. Beasley, who found thnt the plate had been Deniiis on board .ho іі,іГ"ге»І,еЇтГ « 

пі h'lii not weather proof, badly roofed, ofien attached to a chest formod from a pile driven bv m, ле lh. J*r f d. eJf
witff sods, without chimmes or window*, and with Cawivellaurin# to prevent the passage ofCtoWt and identitiad the nrruserl as Alher! I Tirr-I
literally #* iron pot. and a turfbasUt, a, their only hi, armv across the Thame*, at the Conway. Wal- corder Hieniîfomied hhn .h ir hT .hlnH »nmfrtlI
furniture. The beds, usually a heap of stones, cov- ton. That several of these stakes had been found him witheut hml Toon Tho ch/rïo 
fired with turf and heather : the tables the lurf-baskot | from time to time in the bed of the river had been j ’j д и;сьгОГ(і in Rn.f,n
bottom upwards; the mud floor their seat. They 1 long known, and brought as evidence of the length n éou|d be obtained from the Governor of vis*
-nail see the multiplied pauperism, the infinite sub of unie which the exclusion of the air by water. A c. .jnhe - : - b h . .
d ivision Of land, the Utter neglect and m„e,y of the will preserve .„nber. A short notice of the fact ïj™SflÆXTfo J

I * .pie, left there in a State of nature, un'ailght, un- relating to this passage of the Thames will be found —^—~шшшш—тштшшштшятшттш~.тшшт—ш*т
• Ceded to multiply in misery a* they list. These Lin Candem, under the head of Walton. Thevcir- tt p№*„!<« 11Ь.к «її
р r people most be of necessity removed when the [cum,tance of a silver plate being purchased fot 2d ki d executed at the Chrnnicl» OfHoo h.wo*t
i- soi, out by Mr. Hnrtop. uho will then get all the , «, an old iron stall furnished a subject for gossip, Jg”; excCntedal ,he Lliromcle Office at lowest
« hum of the шіі'ЗГу which this middleman’, neglect 1 and'Jhe person who had sold the plate soon found **
::n# tr-atv i. They Shall hear from tbg, inouihsof .the " ci,ta.” and brought it to the doctor, who lost
il :<*t poor people— this «.iddlemanVeHonf farmers! i no tjntfi Irt making the purchase. No doubt afin-
-thi.t :!іеу,аго in the habit of migVating to Cork, to j defttity was entertained, as th.e plato had been trvUM TAXTfr atw n

l.io-iirit*, and to Waterford iu th# potato se.tsoti, m j carefully let into tho wood. It romains only (hat о A1 iN I .IvdiiiN, J AIM uAJi Ï u, iolo.
rder to <mrn enough at pi Ulo digging, m competi- j the pinto he recovered to make this most interesting ^ —.....

hoo -villi the poor peasantry of those counties, to ( relic of oldon lime once more complete. Of so DlSPUTF.D TnRniTORY.-We beg to direct
J. title ttntldlelmm'. rem I will neWltite them little vitltte had it been considered by it. leleowner. nttentian ot the Public 16 the extracts 

to Пеігупапе lifg.—I will let them look for them that the lid of the chest or caddy, having been split, • і ті_____ »
• lives through the hovel, there. They Shall tot wa, burnt, and the chest itself would have speedily g> v©n belcw, from an official Report dated
them,elves hear tho stories about ” Old HtlfMing' followed the same fate if the Latin inscription hath September last, mado by the Com- 
< np, ’ a, O CuuneH’s follior was calloil,—about not saved it.— Windsor Ëxprcs», missioner of CfOWfl Latldfl of Canada to

f <|.i not wi,h to any HweriL «“‘••hey W'1! Nontu ÏNTRRPIDITT.—About the mid- the Governot Generals It would seem
Іп'ч *апи.'іт*і Г81 Beforo Ш ifuniiugcap’s* °titne die <>f October last, the bark Helen, Copt, ffom this document that the authorities of 
they were " unknown to time. ” They shall hear Clayton, of this port, left Quebec on her New Brunswick are making no efforts to 
f'»r th-mnelves too,1 the stories about hi, morality of homeward voyage, with a cargo of timber, have the Boundary Lino between the two 

i% W ЇЇт ІіЖїтї”;!, ІД/,'in' Early on the'3 ht, , violent gale arose, Provinces defined ; and *e Commissioner 
ont s cattle impounded and sold for rent but a n.omh but the vessel, tinder double-reefed top- of Canada accordingly recommends, Iff 
ом tint Serjeant Jackson", charge against liim. on sails, rode gallnhfly on. About half-past serious terms, that the Valuable lands in 
v'lMtcver testimony founded, was true. They shall 3 o’clock, while off the east end of one of dispute bit forthwith annexed to that Pro- 
п.;:Г,Г,1Г;4Г Ю «■» banks, they discovered Vince in tho real Folk stylo Wo hope

f'jmel O'Connell i, tlio most unprincipled impostor л vessel less fortunately situated; and our UoveMor and Council will wake up.
. le.rnoit unblushing------(pardon me ; I will hot Captain Clayton hailed the vessel, and ” ІЗо. 1 have been etedlbiy informed that Hie Now

ui'tiite hie foul-mouthed phraieology) inventor of un- nsked whether they had any boat4xvhich Brunswick authorities nro silently but etesdilt pur- 
ndeil statements that the woiId uvor sow, I will | • , f J |,f.nc/l rl,« НІИои suing an unwarrantable system of encroachments

submit to be terme,r^hat he pleases. Now this I m 8!,t bear them on board the Helen.— ofj territory formally disputed by the United 
challenge him to do. if Iiq dares. Do hot let hitu ' Qtiswer returned was iff the negative, Slates, and by them since in part at least, given up 
flatter iiimsclQihat 1 shall shrink from the task, hate- accompanied with an earnest prnver that to Great Britain, although the some clearly belongs 
lui as it may be, of fully exposing to the gaze of the |,e would do his best to save them* Caht ,0 Canfthrî From the Informations Ï received, it

 ̂ ** « um. l:

cunning, no evasion, no talking about the Cnhirci- 1 ‘,e vessel was xvaterlogged, without a from tho source of die 81. Croix, and along the Ma- 
vécu convent, and churchyard, and the butter-mar- rudder, and hot* mizchfnast arid foremast dnwaska river, are French Canadians, coming from 
Itet. •bell .veil him I III ell iu -pptilliiig wretched- n,,., ie,| ,lway nnrf4f 1Ш absmlrmetl hot to $• P"'j»llM h«hiw ehd «bure Ouebett, tie r«t up ». 
le-s. the condition of the poor, neglected, peaceful. . г в|._,иіи4і « i .,*• 1 ... *. Cape Same and Derchambaulti and not Acad ions
uml intelligent (people on Ids property under Mr lier ,ate slie »Чи*1 Hon| J'Bh hel porme,|« eeitled in New Brunswick, and collected

4 Ibrtop and under Lord Cork, at Derry mine Beg. crew beneath the billows ; oil the other along these rivers of their own accord. .Many

HSifr «tew.,hs № Ws'S.ÎbSSHHS^ Uttirmiglt,peril,,, and U„w„ tL......Lb,

етакгмг Zu sagr ^ [c iL2
ftv r. j» ^ -г-пУ
community. The respectable ue.i olhisow,, party ff hiS crew who would volunteer as a for- „.ey understand, and which they have been n*ed flï P. A ft»#її** Œ kêlsUÏ.#
who ate esiiiniible men, because they conscientious loth hope to' the tll-lated vosscfl. Three to since their childhood. If. In a tint very Ute Ktiis iri ! й»й2ї ülmdd .Нн іЬме ^
у aiiteriuin the principles they Imld. believing them men, without Imitation, ofiored thetfi- necasinn, they have petitioned to be annexed to lutfons it is clear that the uiieStinn can only he 
n. be for the benefit of t!.„ country, are constrained selve8 1)РПіе1 Lrnh.l ttim» T New Brtinmick. I am warranted in stating that .іНЧи/ЛЙ;* »» iw5!.r аіїїа? аіГлїкнїЛ *1S

« kind or mob law imposed 011 them by the Л J*’ 1 4P П 7’ 8есо*‘« «0»; J- they were led sstrsy by a few Individualsinfluonced ?e‘ Г "f 7. L і Г*1 “ L ; л ! .
rth+r»*, u> euppo.i th;» .„«о і» oil ki» .••*«.M 4 4 ,0 e"J «felm Mai- by motives nt private and personal Гее5ма* and ca,UM,®ncedbetween t1Ids

igh thick and thin; and, whilst in their Üearie tlh. Without much loss of time they ch- interests. Indeed their own conicmusnese nl ihcir С®',М,|У nHd Mrent Btltaln, ho pence can ever takë 
condemning hie mischeviou* course, ore obliged to tered a small two-oared boat, the only one ^humice of tho laws of Now Brunswick may huvo 1 mf4Hhp иінион’Гі ій
aid him. In Cork 1 heard of many iitstanco* of get) thev rotild rnmmn.,,1 nn,1 ,nv»dn, ,n I induced them to allow there homes to he pitt to a '„„Л ‘f '“ttl» «'“h- 1 think і s a p.o per
tleman subscribing hi, •• thbute.’̂  a, he calls it to ^oUl fcommaud, and lowed on to the pplili„rt xvhich hurpnrt thoy|were not folly airaro of. m ІГ "?ntмИвr,,*• w*‘»cb I entot-
•ava appearances will, the mob. end who do hot w*fck* they readied aller chcoun- almost hone of them being able nrtroad or write.” їіи іУІЇишЛ f 1 jtiC ' 1 at? Гі\* P0”60* ir Peire,
hesitate in private to express their conviction that tci mg a host pi* dangers. •» The ship hung " In order to put an erufto these enronchment, of îdfoüfo.^і’и .пт .їі.ГІімНЛи il !'г.."!пГГ^Гп!!' 
the greate.t drawback on the prosperity and Advance heaving on the verge of death,"Hfhrl the the autlmritiee. and intrigues l>om individuals, in L, і«н,,і t if ll osi noi l.n LtfluMd (*и«н І
of Ireland, in mis-directmg tlie energies of her pco Sn mirnhnu Kvonfv r«m ivm-n t New Brhnewick. I wnuld suggest that prompt i„ nlLL [ 1 г" .‘V 1 7.h «°îîii
bl» I. the politic»! «giutiot, » hlrh II,*. .,,»„ 10,1,*,. Zl" \ ‘ 1 3 ' cc в1"ш|: me.i.,tn-.be itloptotl for tlt. „„І Іш.оніі.Ге Ô U.I І.Г ! '""""''‘rJ ЙЇ
Th« priHIboml, tmny or «holtt. ire higlily e»C- *1 011 lJie PnoPi tllcih voicee rising lnUtl «tllemeht nflhn l«lld» «Itiiated en the Cnlinde elite f.Vf/iry1 ri,w- Î1.0 6, “it
4» tu-n. in likeimimerjehetelly deplore the mia almvo the loaf nf the It-mpest, entreating of the Hirer SI. Ft ancle, down to і la millet in the ,ta
chier be сота. ; but dependent upon the pood will deliverance. Seven of them were mil Sl John ; that the lame he done along the St. John Жное^,b» іпііГит«ІІ.І и», IА » піїммшмен 
brtl.ri, pariibioneN. Ihoy аго оГіап compelled, cm- „t,|m„, , », and WUMHI el,ore oftha Msdawarka. lip the ,o„lh. ™»fl"f “• parallel, nt .l.-r all He cirri n.t«
trary to their batter eenre, to bow bclbte the ntob wll,.ut f,, "l the Itnat, mid the oh, line „Г the wUHlary nr that „etna. A. the »! ? "Г., ' ,'.Г Ь.""Г;иТ- Vï ? І'"
outcry, got up by the most worthless scamps in their ti,al>tain 10 VP,seL 'v**ich proved to be ihithorities in NewBrîtwiuftûÜj, І nmiujfomrod. are r»/'«V і V ЇЖІ ui '* ‘ і i l‘rn,‘c.7"
piritiie*. nml to rtdil to the seeming popularity of the Harrison, of Lomlhn, tfdt|| the boat- offering free grants and tidpa 'іоТІпне ivhh have nnJ''‘,,l rRHe ÏSS U"*; f an linmmrnblp 
un* schatnek The whole scheming structure is і men to return for the others mid hn sottlod tlmro more than ten years ago. and lands el . i i°l... Є.".ЄГЛ u. WP nfw,rt hnve WBr» 1
h. illow. It only wants one good Ьочегін* to turn vrwnrd thorn lint .1,,,.. ч «wo shillings and six pence pi-t acre to those that v|l* ,l,uid by my n,Unify In every etnergelivy.
bl** fo pieces. A thorough exposnr^of ibis tinprin- . Г** they ШМ hot rcrptlie have setilml since that time. 1 would advise that two Mr- Lallmitli moved the following rcnubce as n
cipted montebank. who one day driime •• the immbr- Р^нііпіагу iiHiuccmcnt to stimulate" them : ranges of lots ot concessions should ho granted fne substitute lor Mi. Ilanimgan’s :— 
tal memory of william ІМ." in the waters of die m their mission, of mercy. Again anJ <n tlurpresent ecttlcrs. and to all new conn re, under Resolved, That the Prnaidnit nfilie Vnited Stale* 
Boyne, dim the next to serve his sordid end*, strives • again they returned to the Hat гідом and ,*te Sfde eon^i,'nM °f «Мвійаі юиіетопі and residence has power, •• by nml with the ndvihe and consent nf 
u urge on hiscmmimn»m to certain bloodshed, by ' iP,UT,i. «vm v ’ , . and m*kihg and keeping in repair all neccs«nry the senate, tn make trcalic*t provided two thirds of
cxi crating the Kngiish Government, and excinng j Q ° . У 1 ,v« 3ua« Was placed 111 roads nrcording 1» the Vtws of this Province. The the senate present concur."'

ftn rtgaitbt every artof Kngland, would I am con-\ С°ПірагаііУ^ salcty «Ш board the Ilulcn.— Tcmisconala Portage Roa-i ir opened and travelled Resolved. That tho jmwer of making treaties 
imct-ii. be ik national benefit. Let Ins trusting and | A poor cat, too, it is wèlh worth mention- down to ihe' 8t. l-'hmcis. along which there is a cinlirar.es that of sett hoc and fixing Ьоптіагіс-
confiding countrymen but once have thier o)ee ! ing, wltidt had shared the fate of the crew P'^’d wiiaçr Г‘яН. whiih. by settler*, can he impro- Mwem tlmterritorivs and possessions of the United
ore ed to the sort of 'hing that deltidW them," and ( ntert ніИІ-ммі».! i_i:,__* ved and tonde a good summer communication — Slates and those nf other powers in rases of enn-
whort» they blindly follow, and there is nit end of hi* ; ... 10 oelivcrance. 1 he Along the St.John the country is settled thickly fliciing claims between them in reference to the
tfuitcdy of mischief, and «otoe hope fin Ireland. , storm raged with increasing violence all enough to hate tolerably good road#." same. ^

і the day and during the following night, " The people settled in that pnrt. я? well asonr Resolved, That, however clear ihvir claim* may 
The reccxt Еї,ої*г.мк\т їм Iftoti liiFK. 1 and there was no doubt in the niinds of llimh,,r И**Ие,"'пм- riming limiter under licenses be, in their opinion. •« to the country included

__On Monday tho 17th inst the Unhv suv iliit tlm ll-.r.;.m, »... . i ! Horn this Government, have been left -o long with xviihin tho parallels ol' 12 ® and f>4 s 4l) north lal..
,11 ”lymar, ;'t '.!_n . ІЛ> 1 e ft .11 lSOnlmtr,1 lmvc ,unh \С'У ! ont protection nf «Ну kind. ihM we need no. be snr- nml extending from the Rockv Mooh.n.ns ю the

c.nip.o were mart ted agteeably to the soon after her crew had Ircen rescued.— ; prised d onr grasping neighbours have avsded them Pacific, t xci an, known я* the territory of Oregon,”
iuin.x of the L,siai>ushe<! (.hundi. I I he Ilarrisoq had been in a disabled state of ortr snpmrncssand nrgne from our apathy there now exists, and have long existed, conflicting

Ail the arrangements for the marriage for nearly a week previous to the 'Ччт і -1 abandonment of onr rights to that terntorV «Іамп* ю the possession of the same between th.-m 
a-ovo comttlvted in ,!,е m„„ private men- and the norm of,hA day made (Ц w^ck !КЖГГГІГЖ %£&

t.er posbib.e. (Я cou tec the consent oftha complete. 1 he crew bttd been on short hand te it* subject» in all parts of this Piovmce. in the respective Rovernmi ntw. 
noble parents of the youthful bride had allowance for some time. ТЧІе Helen Ah*t corner*» particular; let Magistrates be appoint Resolved, therefore. That the President of the 
be.en olrtained, and her uncle, the ІІіяНор n>ache<l Belfast on Monday when tho r-m- ' ^,her* ,bf confidence of the people, an United States has rightfully the power, under the
v? Bath and Welle wat to have offiriarn 1 tain nf rbn ln^r VA..Ai і’ і Ї.,1 active Crown Land Ag.-nt ns,da among them. Cir- j constitntion, by ami with ,1m advice andVtomw VwL Cf J, . . 1 . 1 . ” V Cach Vflhc «*<■ hnd. he S,,rv«yed1 Um .Senam, provided that .wo.,hird* „Г the mem-
,*t Ute solemn rite, but that rev. prelate three btavo men with a handsome gift.— and granted on easy terms, and ihcn it will be an ! hers present couenr, to adjust by treaty the claims 
was so engaged at Wells With the duties l'anncr of Ulster. 1 ea*y task to confine Now !tmn«wirk within Imr i of the two countries !■> the mid territory, by fixing

, j ’ ■ 1 «etc the people Ctr.ployetl, that in Work- St MnHy eamtttee, WmbeV WlW*ltw#iW|t »6li Statae, in raeewmg tbr nfi>r, in the
„ . , ... . tng a c.tppev mine some veers atro let tre t" tie l'"»1™ <* «* at*newl«l*ae jeh.ficnan, «IgM and ron-ff.,mi«a to ..labliiA the

. he V ery Kvv. Lord \V nntlteeley Rus- пчепЧІіеч of cobalt wvr.-Vmtn.l nnr K il. <• v1w*"1 anl pet a «op v>. • * • * «пЬ І«че.Іе a« a line betoven the noemamn. еГ
fell, «'won of Windsor, and < Ini,lain to jeriiev end thev ectuallv mrn V 1,1,., , l l4"’ Tl,'m ”oal<6« »olillirntty Wt vff-vtrtiglW the two c,mama, tn the eeij territory, dt.l eot 
Her MeVstv came to town f, t h. „і... і ' , ' *С,П*,,У r,-a-l« apevdy tettlanwt.t of that part of the Pro. І осе. anti • ,!„„** ,h, honoor, tho character, end the host
Iltr wA ui rlrf !" T , Wl,h V- Engltsh miner saw it, and of the t« of ,h. dt.pawd temtor, which ha. K- io.are«of the Anaaricao people, ’ « ccocd tho

- - ■' - 1 ti.ipdtai i«rc- knoping its value, procuted a vessel ïoati m*>ncd to t.reat Rritain. The Oirtrirt of tfnchcc power vested in hint bp the constitution to malt-
’ ’hY. ot it, urtdefr scute Itrrlrntc Wc .,.1.1 I» (campanil,rely speakit,;) nwrt.nrthcncd whh an tmttee.

Captain Ikbetson. find Ids father, Mr. for £Л flint t r epricwlioral popolation cunfiocd to a narrow stripHenry Ibbetton reached the , -h slo.tit ' ' v , a" ,he P°n!),e «f l="d 'Wodmg hctwrrn the St lowraoce *od
: , ; ,e ‘ 0,11 1,s value, as they manage every tltin*»tf« monnjaio. on both side* ,,'A.I Root. That
I , fz’l , "T,Sü°ntî tru41 J" in Ms vo.tr,try, they Iteeanie so stupidiy r-l-"'»*™ .".mo-l, W,,™, for *..«mdmaim,
Lady Adew, attended by Mr. Ibbelson,, oreedvaf-er it that thov wo, t ,t.„ " of a »y«»m of Iwod «.таччоа. by which Лю» tony
jam-., and Mm. Ibbetson The htrd.l Q ^-Тг Дг IK tHv ’ *•???* »"*•«»* « І
riattv forthwith ron'i ire.! to the V..«rv ,0.1 1 gh Tl*1™ v warned of the Comte- capital. ( mnch reduced o, late by a snoers-ion of bad 
' ^ , і * ' У-, ' qtte^-es, tmo rmeoflhe lakesof Kiilarnev harvestsy fro bettering then condition, hr rcatrrtma
i. tcr a brief lapse of time, proceeded to and of course drowned it — Times ' *• these waste tonde, whiHt. ooderdte prepare-
toe communion table, when me service ! ___ . * , polattons, tltcy are tmahle to porrhase. If any tm*
commenced. Owing te the privacy i>rc ARREST OE ÎTHREI. mediate lom «•». to he inenrrod in d.priviwp th.
aerved tin-re were not more than twenty | The Murderer ol Mrs. BirkforS—tlfc jЇг^^ГйїаЇи^ьГДЗЇ 

tfpectatoia «1 me proceeding. Lady Arte- commitment at New Orleans. 1 creawd cooromption of dauthlo orticlo.. Bet no
ІЯ war given away by her cousin. Mr. W. I Alliert J Th-rcl, who murdered Maria А Вігі- h” "tehe tocorrod. a, thoae land, love long re 
Russell (the Accountant General irf the £*•<■ "t Boston, «as errened el New Orleene on - "l4 """W [or • •« came.rernaie
Court rtf Chancery ) The fan bride went ' i> d‘y "•tb •< "Pr-ar- that lot -lapped at New 1 7 encouraems wtthrmcm by
.V- .. , , -"’■"‘«•v; ) 1-е ™-r rrnec went v„r|. „„ llM pœto( X|,]ani, „ Prench f-aoadiaa. along the Aorerit-ao fVomier.,
through the affoettug ceremony, and main- «mger. under tlieawnmod name of William l).unr, « »«»M *>• rvoctmit tits nronpma harrirr against in- 
tamed «ППІ the close of the impr^hivc j bin no gertmg 1» *#•» edroittnd Kb indentity. avid fnr темніє tw lire ps»tol the United .States." 
swmee, a composure rarely to tie exfrert- *h*t far * wwmbnr of yew» he hod went 1 *••*- ■
ed. Herr )adyslj6), who }скі\:оЛ rather 1 їі'!*,пгп , ‘be «rrivsl offlw ра-ки j Sacen cer.-ln former nnmbw* We hwl to tn-
unwell, wee vW*m!v at,irf* і in я l.io-li v •'•‘-•’x Orlesn*. *J»e wa* boarded by'Captain 'cord whim? instances of this di»gr*f>M wppci«*« of 
З Zu!fc.T/rS. I „ П a *5h Von-fme*, of ,If* J^tMomcpaliry polio», who had ітЛЬоіу. and wo wgm row ,0 Ш that fhëw
dress of while wetered tilk, arvl a sstm been #m the look out. amd the fapiuve wae *rre-trd depredation» larve t»»«n cominnwl. Lew week 
bùanttt to correspond. end *■!<«• before the Recorder, where be frankly Trinity Chorch wa* f-ntered through a window W

The sacred ceremony having concluded *£e bt'c?recl,/atn,e~ He W!” ДуЬеД m await some rot-lwr». wlro after making a thorough wror- 
Ле gallant capiein and hit >mde Пя*члЛ гл її®ЇЗЖ/** °L, ,e Ctn*r"nr ** Mawarb.myft* — - haul in the Vrotfy. retired, disappointed m> doubt 
*hn men тліпшіїииі і» ,и * *** *° Л* 1rt ,be '"ur<k,rv A at gf-ftin* nothing for their troubla^
- ЗЯ «CCOftWpsmed by then- respect reward of fSOOR wM offered for hhn rrro». and sl T^te T’rrot.ytm.an Church. LewerCdee was else 
we mends, to UtfeMtne legality df the «bough so officer from Btfston bod been сгпЬіщ be- emvrcd in a aunflar nmtroer. and after making а

low New Or loan* for «evoral days, in ospeeia firm ; strict warrh were’rewarded with я iaé loose oop 
of the prisoner's arrival, this bundsoma sum Will l per» only +
to into the pocket, of tlm " crevc-m city ” officer | S, Andrew’s Cborch. Germait»,reM^ta n!*o 

I he arrest wav tn Ibis way IV Captain of die met with a similar Visitation : the rubbers broke
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Mechasics’ IssrrrOTE.—On Monday evening, 
M. H. Ferley. K»q.. delivered a Lecture on Oregon, 
to an overflowing house. The subject is to b# re
sumed this evening *! 8 O'clock.

--------♦--------
The collection in St. Andrew# church for the 

benefit of the Poor amounted 10 £16. In (Jnidn 
street church £9 Hi 2d. In the Baptist chapel, 
Germain street £9 101.

Biar.e SociEtr.—The Annual Meeting of ihie 
serviceable Institution took place on Wednesday 
evening, according to announcement, and altho’ the 
night was stormy the greit Hall of the Institute wee 

overflowing. Hie Honor Judge Parker, 
President of the Society, fillud.the Uhair, and open
ed the business of the Meeting with an appropriate 

Dr. Pa rsnsojr. Secretary to the Society, 
rend an interesting Report, and the Meeting was 
subsequently addressed by the several Clergymen 
and some other Gentlemen present, in remarks 
replete with interest to the Christian cause they 
were engaged in advocating.

The
on Monday. W< 
the English Department has been engaged, and 
tbai. in Consequence, some additional Classical 
Pupils can be admitted.

!
\ґ

АІІ
nry Addre* ripd.

wishes tor roy 
of your invitsi

To the feSdies, in particolar, 
self, and would Observe, that i< 
such an offerin 
Acadia's dan 
Emperor might feel 
tokens 1 thank

'"ladies and gentlemen, I beg you will accept my 
wishes for year health and roture happiness.

Sr. AsnoEWs луп Quebec Raii, RoAr>—At 
A Public Meeting to forward the views of the pro
jectors of this proposition, wa# held last Saturday at 
St. Aodrews and the Hon, Captain Owen bavu

l

fill_ іршії
mm Mmâ

тттщжшшш

Hake fita'fy.—'Wei nndurstani 
been received by the Ordonner 
ь r.Rid m-peciioh of tlio state of 
various me

dress my
m observe, that to be presented wiih 
ing of Bouquet», by the loveliest of 
ghters. is a compliment of which #n . 
(lit feel proud. For these fluttering 
it you—and in taking my leave of yon 
itlemen, I beg you will accept my best

P<
...
»

gfl/.inés—end that a 
now being h»Id upon this muni 
turret of which is carefully p
Times.

VnUtd StaftbSe
his re»ol'H*<uiJffand in answer 

eh," <;iid—‘‘ Now, 
ns. which containc< 

v\v of truth, should bring war < 
What American wa* (hero, for 
would, hexitate to declare the trU

TitR OitEAT Railway.---- Same mienn-
deretandin 
tween ihe
and 1 ho Local (’ommilteo of Halifax: In 
consequence of flie former having stated 
thnt they would not recognize the latter 
in any other capacity than as a subordi
nate Body, reserving to itself all antbon ity, 
a meeting wan held at Halifax for the 
purpose of considering the correspondence 
on this subject, when the following Reso
lutions were passed :

Iltsulted, That this Committee are of opinion 
thnt the general scope and wording of the said Ke 
rolotions âre not entirely satisfactory, inasmuch ns 
ho information is contained therein of the stain# ol

irrel, algo 
The Ra

ff has recently taken place be- 
London Provisional Committeefilled to

■ note.—-Mr. Hi
address.

pacific spec 
.'te rcrollllio

8f. Andrew» and tlio non. vapinin uwrn having 
been Called to the Chair, opened tho proceeding*” 
with a lergfhy speech, in which he dilated проn 
the ndvuiitHgcs Sl. Andrews poF*psecd over all 
other parte for connecting Ate HI. Lawrence with 

Atlantic by Railway. The gallant Captain 
said there were few finer harbor# in Ihe world than 
than thnt of St. Andrew#.-in fact the whole Bay of 
Passaninquody wa# Usnfc anchorage ground, while 
tho harbor of L’Etang which is within a few mile#

the lx,«Joe Commit,ae, or of ,h, Coe.tito.nar It, »•- TStn!, ttvZVV'Ôwij ’—•ггжсдаї'йЬ niSxSlessSsâÿ •tJt’oZTiïio'FfcomoH:"k«0|ei .eohîm'éoMem ï.*e «ЯооНІ,., Ji.t.na. «rare, any ,:a„ in .

irill nnJiminitlteJ lntere.l »„,l anxict, fo. in oc- <" fotlftoen heofl J ffmanri M b- ’ "
oomplialtmenl. but lli«( llieir re.enrclia». and Ilia ■{*<««(« ОгШ BrinM «fd ШШаі. «ad «'JJ' 
information which flirty her! obtained, induce them Dritam a,nl Saint A t в , .. JÊt) !
to indttloe in greater enlittihayom, of „llimale .„o- eonneotton of the l.tl.r ЛМПоа-ПШ Jf««jh 
a... than the, formerly ootarfcnad. V'" bUinn would et aida r. »»,-. ft

Лмо/мгі. Thll thia t'ommillee an now of the УгеМ Bilain toha Mf vad hratly •
opinion a. heretofore, that the altera., of the W*f # ВЇ , . : ,Г ,ЇГ h. ",

project dapantla upon Ilia liberal patronal. »ml are «іа НаІіГаї,--that Ihrrmilaha.me already been 
ittppotl of Ihe Imperial Onvcrmncl and I'rotlocial anrreyed by Major ïole II. !'.. and fonnd highly 
(x-githlatea, and the nnilrd and harmonianaaoliot, ?Ц<п»«Ь'с. Art. of l„cnrpntallnl, 
oftha Briliah and Colonial Capilal. enter,,ti.e and ЖПЬа l,«|Wal lire nf New llrnn.w irk and (.ana- 
real 1 and ennreire diet .tty nwetlidaiion of Com- <<• a dot tiled a,lv»„l.i6e orrr
mille», ofa permanent eh.mete?, until the Imputai adt« line. wa. Ihn. -rafod and і»»1*и 

Provincial l.agirtatutra .hall hare made In,Own land 10 tnllrll lo ..euro llriu.lt Inl.le.ll, led Intid 
their view#, will ho premature, ehtf'produetiveol no ,,IMe ,nnfe
good effact.

kcsnlved, Thai this Commilteo are of opinion 
thnt яя they have received a temporary appoint
ment from a Nova Scotian Constituency, ft# n Pro
visional Committee tn conduct correspondence end 
obtain information fur the action of the various Le
gislative Bodies Interested in the accomplishment 
of the object, they do not feel that tlioy are author
ised. or cun he requited by the London, or any co
ordinate t.-emmittee, to relinquish or relax the dis
charge of IhPlr duties, until their sxertione shall 
have placed the subject before the Legislative Bo
dies of these Colonics.

tluohed, That when the London Committee 
shall make khowmlo the satisfaction of this Commit 
tee. who the person# are who they think fit to asso
ciate as shareholders with thetn**lv*s, •• represent
ing tho interest of all such tgorchants. ship dVvnc/s, 
hunkers, capitalists, and others," this (yimuiltiep 
will Immediately assist a* a subordinate body, wlten 

rporated, or retire from their situations,as mem 
of я Committee.

peace loo ; heshrnn 
mich as could Ihe s 

Carolina, Ho loved pence ; I» 
tvi.ronrnteined by degrading and 

of extermination, WOji 
Th* senator spoko of war en«o: 
rftl.a rssolutiiins, which could 
nrhitrslmn nt tii# cannon’# mn 
proclaimed if war with («real II 
one. wished never to eee ?l set 
•mid we nfhriraie it ourselv 
H-oMlt dictated the terms i 
said, or ifnplied, Hist by t 
or by the course which h 
ure to bo plimgod Mshly into vi
usas in th* representatives of tl 
th* rights Of the country і 

odiic* war, and for whi

Me was fi»r 
of war s* tGrammar School was te Opened 

e understand (hat an Assistant inTHE OHROmOXtE. tho
war. even

United States ve. England.—Our 
latest accounts from Washington repre
sent the Americans as making a total bàck- 

from Ihe position they had 
with respect to the Oregon Territory, even 
before they hear what effect the Presi
dent's Message had in England. Such 
conduct does nGt speak well either for 
their stability, honesty or integrity, and it 
will be their own faults if England holds 
them to their belligerent position and chas
tises them well without giving them tirtio 
or opportunity to ward off я single blow. 
At all events they will find England pre
pared, and she will not disarm until Ore
gon is settled to her satisfaction-

The following Resolutions have been 
laid before the Senate :—

tea,';
of pi 

the coo 
a (Mr

secured і
assumedout

4

Sponsible, lie, for one, did not I
vjy. " * • * 1
■toiit to n surrender of any por 
^Jorlh nf 49. not one foot,’ by t 

u.'.dol M 3 40.
Mr. Cellioiiu—
TjV^nie on these resolu|'mm 

licidj^hich coOld not he mist; 
thine who «efe in favour of 
utiosliofi by an appeal to arm», 
fnvorohle to a more pacific c 
fnvoor of a pacific course—if | 
lion and nmter this ihiprcssii 
resolutions, asserting opposite 
nf ІІЮ Яепчіог from Indiana, v 
move i* an amendment, and 
f r the ns# ol the Senate, Ho 
h .Miw the course which he shoi 
fur рочг»

I tiltl II" settled by ttegovintion 
adjipfl* (I liy licgnr ifltioli. he wp 
січіM# -is shell throw, the nl 
•houldere to tho.M* of Great Ri 
of the course of the administre 
just the question on the pars 
grees. tinder all (he clrcumsl 
peace can be honoutnhlv p 
cannot he preserved, and if wt 
would never be found intngo 
Even if an improper rmirso 

different one would

'

I
m

-

І
f'»!<

xP “ Resolved. Tlwl the country irt-hided wilhiutlie 
parallels of 42 and f>4 degrees 4l) minutes north 
lethudp, and extending from the Rocky mountains 
to (ho Pacific ocean, known ns tlio (unitary ol Ore 
iron, Is the property,and part and parcel oftha II. 
States.

llesolved, That there existe ho power ill this 
government to transfer its soil, and the filleginhcu 

dominions, authority, control

closely together, than the ac
complishment of this great work j—thatjtlio proxi
mity of St. Andrews to tho Vnited Atstee, instead . ; 
of being an objection, was one of tho strortiesl 
reasons for its being the terminus, ns it would in 
crensn th* amount of transportation each way, 
while in the event of war, many other portions of 
the route, and especially the Grand Falls, which is . 
within pistol shot of ihe United Slates territory. | 
were much more exposed to the attack then that in 
the vicinity of 81. Andrews. *

Wfckmrn from the fit. Andrews Stnmterd, front ï 
wlilcliihe above abstract of the Hon. C«pt Ov/en’s 

ecll Is taken, that the Hon. Col. Hatch, the Hon. 1 
Col. Wy«r, James Brown, Rhq. M. P. V. і John 
Wilson, G. D. Street, and J. W. Chandlnr, E»qre. | 
and several other gentlemen, addressed tho m*#t- - 
ing. and lliat after several resolutions Irod been pns- 
seil. a subscription paper was opened heeded by 
tho lion. Chairman, and stock to the amount ef і 
£30.000 was ImiiMlUiiitely taken.

The following gentlemen were app 
mille» for promoting the general Interest of the un
dertaking •—Hon. Capt. W. F. W. Owen, R. N. ;
Çapt. J. Roblivmn, U N і N. Marks, \V. Todd, Ж 
Jr. W. Porter. U. M. Porter, d. Vpthn, .1 Knight. 4 
8. Ü. Andrews. William Rer. t)j\ Я. T. Gove, [J.i 
Street. Win. Whitlock. J. W. Chandler, M. Fr...A 
W. Maimed, Geo. McKay, 8. McFsrlenlL J. Moôrq 
W. Fisher, A. J. Wetmor*. Edward letonn, Ш 
Gilmore, W. Chandler. G. t). King. C *. Ilathe- 
way, T. Tllhier. J. Wilton, Псо. 8 НіПГМ P.P ;
Jetties Brown. M. P. P. : It. Thompson, M P. P :
Jithes Boyd. M. P P. ; J. Grimmer. Gen Thomp
son, A. Campbell, R. IVelton, end T. U. Alibot.

• if it could lie tuition 
ivonr nf adjusthientgovernment to transfer ils s

of ilS CiliZi'll#! (О (lie iiiiMHMivii", atiuiwiii/4 uiiniroi
and subjection of ally foreign prince, slate, or sov
ereignty.

Keeiilved, That the abandonment

Wm
Щ /-:* ;

or surrenderor

he woiild-nnt hesitate to laki 
hi! country. The war would 
character : and while he gav< 
he would huh) the** responsil 
turn it. lie hoped, whalovi 
been herstnfore euteflaiiied, tl 
ha di sussed in the calmest tit 
d«*r*tood. If war could bo 
«lone but if war should ensue 
ho united as uhe man.

if®
■

niuted a Com-і nro
bore

1 Item!ved, That as in order to accomplish Ihe im 
tended object, large pecuniary legislative aeelstancé 
and udvantngcs must he obtained, end it may tImre- 
fore naturally be exported, snd even wished, that 
«he respective Legislatures will nppoi 
sinners, under whose directions, or In co operation 
with whom the Company's Officers are to conduct 
the Railroad, this Committee think it is premature 
for Hit intended Company to attempt to establish 
permanent regulation.

Acnnr.NTAt. Death—We regret to state thnt a 
Mai accident occurred on the Marsh road last 
Monday afternoon. It appears, that n horse, rid
den by n person l>om one of the lime kilns near the HaI.iea*. January 2
city, took I'riglii, and running furiously nlong thn Disastrous Hre.—On Wednesday morning, soon 
road, pnssoil a sleigh in which her* two nllicnrs of I nfmr midnight, n fir* broke out irt the building m 

I Rcgt., wlm bad a very narrow nsmpe ; that Barrington street, occupied ns a workshop by Mr. 
niter passing Ihe sftlighv the frightened horse over- Jninoi Stowart, Carpenter, which speedily commit- 
tnok and ran against another Imrse, ridden by Mr. niented to the mljoinirtg tenement, owned and port- 
Jntnos Cleitdinning. of King's Conntv, who. hy the Iy occupied by Mr*. Murphy, end ihenro to the 
eliotk. was violently thrown to the grortnd, end so I’urhitoro Warehouse and extensive Workshops 
»evendy injured that hi* death took place nlnios* owned and oernpif-d hy Messrs. Thomson A Es- 
imliivdintrly. Tho ollirers on coming Up, with son.(ell of which Wore consumed the adjacent build- 
great kindiioss, raised Mr. Ulendinning end had Ing». on each side, being with difficulty saved by 

j him carried.into the nearest house. mid then drove «he strenons and united exertions nf the Fire War 
rapidly into town for a medical man, with whom den*, the Engine. Kite, «ml Axe Companies, lb* 
they returned ns quickly ns possible, but no assis- Military nnd Civilian»—évitions which were nbov* 
tance could be rendered the sufferer. *11 praise. Messrs. Thomeon & I'.ssonar* insured,

An inquest Was held on the body oh Tuesday he- we understand. IRthe extent of £400 on their alo^k 
fore l)r. William Bayard, Coronm. when a Verdict and £200 on their premise#, but will be consider, 
wen returned, " that the said James Clendiimmg able rlflerer# notwithstanding. Mrs. Murphy's 
waa accidentally killed by si hill Rout his hors* ” loss is coveted to the extent of £300 ; snd Mr.

Aeic Bmnimeker. Barry, who kept я shop in the ground floor of the 
premises owned hv Mrs. M."has insurance effected 
to Ihe Amount of £ KtO Mr. Stewart, wnfesr, is 
insured. Providentially the weather at the time 
when this calami 
otherwise from t
in the burning buildings, it is impossible to any 
bow for the conflagration might have extended.— 
Guardian.
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i ut Commis-

4 IIAEtFAX MAllKE 
Floor —Since our last su 

taken place, hut as the trade * 
for the pressilt, eoles Were ІІС 
'.We 3d a 'its

Rje and Com Meal.—The 
latter 2Г*« » 2fis 3d. confined h 

W. I. Produce.—Thearriv 
napE«fted the market—Nu sa 

40- 6d n 4-« bd. dll

K'tt
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Courier

I ; Rum. Demerars. 4<. dm 
Fi-h-Codtish (tol qol.) 1‘J 

fir. ; Мчг-кегвІ. No. E 40*31. 
3 33.
from store (or Mackerel, hot 
any being taken, Alewives 
No. E V>«6d. Salmon. No.

Oils—Pale eeal. 2* 8.1 a 2* 
Is Id ; Dog, la 7d all in thipi 

Suo.irios—Rice (Am.) 3 
18« : Pork (Nova scoli* prim 
do. 33s ; Butter Bd n ї«4,1 
(Hamburgh) 25s r. 26*6d ; 
èi » 6* tkl : Raisin* Its 6d ; 
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Exchange on London by la
3;) Jxy*. 13,1 ; Private GO dxj 
34 a 4 — TunisI

Accident.—We regret to learn that Ш. John 
Gilli*, merchant of this city, was seriously injured 
by the upsetting of the stage coach at Halifax, when 
on bis way thither to teko passage in the steamer 
for England. Mr. G. waa n<H ab'e, in roneequenee. 
to proceed further. The following ie Rom the Нвіі 
fax Sim ” 1be Western Coach coming m on 
Wedn**day night-just as it turned the corner of 
the Province budding near the Coach office, upset, 
pitching the driver and the passengers on tfi* ground 
seriously injuring ih* former and a gknileman from 
St. John, named Gillis. 1*he Saiog^ bemm was ta
ken op insensible and carried to Ihollotel. where 
lie remains in * rather precarious state, although he 
was something belter yesterday. Hardy The roach ih* s»n 
man had two of his ribs broken. This a-rident the froi 
waa not owing in any rarete»*nes# on the pan of United 
the coschman, for wo are told he need more than Thu 
ordinary carefulness m bringing the coach in. but of rhow 
is mainly swing te the mode adopted in piling it Queen 
with fnrgvge. The vehicle now used is an Amcri <*em P 
can affair, on runners very narrow at th* bottom. « >гу in 
and consegnently wasfly upset when heavily laden 
at the top. On ihie occasion, on corning round the 
corner, it swung vielf.ntly, end npeet almost with 
the lore# of its own top heaviness.”

VwcXl Mvsrr.—In referring onr readers 
to the advertisement of Mr. Owt\\ in 
another column, tve have also much plea
sure in drawing llreir auention to lire fol
lowing Address, prcsctitvd to him hy^ibe 
Class under his tuition while m Di’gi.y -

Dighÿ. (X. S.) August 13.1845_______ ______
8m,—Th* Class under your i«uuon beg to con , impudent 

vcy 10 you their sincere thanks for yowr vmweeried- 
atlctifron «hiring the conrs* of instruction thev Juste 
received from you. and p«rtsc*>terty for the graitu 
lens lassons given them.

White fhèy very wrorh regret that y onr varions 
engsgasm nts will wot admit Of your giving them 
another course rtf lessens at this time, they indulge 
the hope thet the Iks* is WOl far distant when they 
will agiin have the pleasure of seeing y no in Dighv 
wtien they will gladly avail itwerotvcw of the benefit 
nf your instruct inn. In the meantime limy W 
leave te wwrw you that they will ever retain «

I >ity occurred. n»s perfonly calm, 
h* rombuetible nsmrc of ihe «lock

Tkupkiutvrk. Ac —An 
vutsmed it Sl. John. N. It ,I

bciwecrr t.sit’s thermometer,
N> feet, or st about two t 
between high water mark i 
the city, dur.ng the month 

,er« 1845. 44. 41. and th* 
îE42(l3to 31st l).c ) 37 
184.1 Hi

. 1844 
1845

Periodical cold maps or toe 
worn the frigidity goes 3<»w 
— wtien the frort fog or vap< 
surface ol the harbour, as t 
IlMDtl of cold below IÎ1SI po 
s. t. that phenomenon c»n 

.wsrio water comes in tira h

Thera were experienced і 
ihe 12;H, six such cold may 
•me. besidro fovcthI time 
was II Mid 16 ; 1845 twelv 

During Pmaibw 1642 
•d. occurred on ihn 13, 19. 
ih* lowest temperature was 

the highest iw the win's 
■ anew storms or flurries 

<».*w 3 day», from Rial to « 
tii# 26 ih » w. 21 wt * k. 22<

4Jv *. 28th and29th *. 3dth 
Г. daw ; trod Rate on 3 day 

___ JTobnoro.

DTte Rev Issues Beg 
g Lie nf titf Free Ohnrrh Of 
ih# Free Preebyteriaw Vhwi

I

1*ие Otv or Peace.—In lha Xiagera C'A tonic/# 
of the third of this month, аррі-жг» tim ropy of a 
most cxtraordin.irv petition said tol»# in circulation 
for signstur* in Ihe Niagara l>istr:rt in Vensda 
West, and intended for presentation to the Gover
nor General. We ere also told that a teetinon of

c-nsciii olі .
7f
GC•ССІЛ-Є pOWRifiSlon*. 

of lha United 
spirit of peace 

49th dcgtr/Vf
n tip on it

°L*h#I
th# desire 

t Majesty, 
«У. IVesi 
the tern it. >

The r*solutions and the imputed amendments 
Were finally, on motion of Sir■ Ilsnucgan, laid on 
the taMc, with a xiew to their being taken np for 
considération by the Senate on worn* panic nlar 
day. to he a •‘signed for that pntpnsc, when the com 
mittee shaft haw rcjcorted upon Mr. АМсп’я r-«oto- 
tions for giving notice fo iireux Britain of the ter
mination of the joint occopawy of Oregon, wo that 
the w hole rol jed may be before the Senate.

tent of both 
from attackш

m
шшШш
йсЖф;т

mowi svii
Sind* Ol

»

In imiicmg that tire ГТпгіисіаІ Legisla
ture meet» for rtte flespÿrh of burine^ in 
January, ibo New-York A Wum discourses 
as follows :

'* We wineereîy hope that the logwlatore will meet 
truly and a me wrote tor tba *• dispatch of business. ” 
and that there will betel accession oft hose nnwemte 
disputes between th* Govwnwr and the House Of 
Assembly, that prevailed during the law session.— 
The hoooirr and ihe interests of An previwc# re- 
quire hwiwony and concert among H* roteг» There 
is much te be done for pie colony ; the colony has 
vast capabilities u«d ttswww. which cannot be 
brought forth white d «partes and discord occupy «he 
minds of tea people. Th* Railroad communication 
with QncW should receive immediate attention ; 
and should there he wry delay on the port of lha 
Nova Sentie tegWwtore—and we hope there will 
not—then should New Brnuwwick take the food for 
w# Imld h to be of vital importance te the Whole of 
the North Amoncau colonie* foot a good railway 
communication b* established bctwcf# Canada and 
the Lsuvt Trovinoea. To insure success in this 
great enterprise, the three legislatures of Canada,

•• VUyofSU-

neuter ledXXÜ& —At sb* evening service R 
account of ffui present posh
Tree Church.

bar*.

Itlmr
In Trinity Own*, Oh th< 

W D. Cray. Mr. Anthony 
i4*x>od daughter of Mr. Jan 

On ft * 23d oh .by the K 
*, i nn Johnson, «if Portland 

this city
On rtf* 31#t nk.. by the 1 

bit* John Voûter on. to ЕІЯ 
Mi. Peter Margison. all of 

On the 3l«t utt.. by »b# • 
Tnbr C Edwards, Ю Mi* 

oftN ?» : ;sb of Гоик

gvruiwuuy
pleasing Tccoucciion m yonr kind and 
deportment during yonr brief sojourn among! 
snd hop* you will eeeepMhcir best wish## lot 
boo tm and future happiness.

Y« Ute- 8.X3Nrr«.
i#ll# ns (im чIs стуциніМі rtftbrir previoae metri

LJ.................................................. ..............................

нам. v.
Lusts’ »wt> Gestlewcs,— -iFrêedh

1 need scarcely say fhdtlhe Address deltedred^ in

.i,' .
£S
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